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DMAA Surveys

� Goal: Develop a suite of survey tools 
to assess program satisfaction

� Program participants

� Completed in 2006

� User panel – Tomorrow morning at 10:45 

� Providers

� Customers  (employers, health plans, 
Medicaid, etc.)



Survey Development
Phase 1: Focus groups

� Purpose—
� Identify major topics 

� Determine awareness of concepts and types of 
arrangements

� What are hot button issues?

� Participants—
� Primary care physicians with disease 

management experience

� Provider Satisfaction Committee input



What did we learn?

� Importance of disease management
� Supportive of DM in concept, if implemented 

appropriately--

� Programs can help patients 

� Programs can efficiently and effectively supplement 
providers’ efforts

“When you put them in a disease management program, it 
may or may not get you the outcome you want, but 
you’re clearly not going to get the outcomes you want if 
you don’t coordinate with the medical home, which is 
us.”



Focus group highlights, cont.

� Role of providers in disease 
management
� Critical importance of provider involvement

� More active role in enrollment

“ It would be my preference (for the insurance 
company) to say, ‘We noticed that this 

patient has hyperlipidemia. . . What do 
you think?’”



Focus group highlights, cont.

� Role of providers in disease 
management
� Critical importance of provider involvement

� More knowledge of patient participation

� Desire to be better informed about program 
components and information conveyed to patients

“I want to be able to say, ‘You know, I’ve noticed that 
you haven’t been going and I hope that you would 
be doing this. . .to help us keep this thing under 
control.’”



Focus group highlights, cont.

� Interaction and communications
� Tailored to individual providers

“ If the programs have the information for your patients on 
a website…it’s nice feedback; it’s not 50,000 pieces of 
paper.  We just go on and see the progress of their 
visits.”

� Timeliness is key to success

“ It would help patients get some continuity of care that 
they’re not getting now.  [Programs will send] us a 
letter four or five weeks after we’ve seen the patient 
and we’re not going to see them for six more weeks.”



Focus group highlights, cont.

� Interaction and communications
� Avoid adding burden to providers—
e.g., extra chart pulling, paperwork



Focus group highlights, cont.

� Impact on patients
� DM program can serve as ‘platform for 
discussion’

“ [Patients will] share things that were taught to them.  
They’ ll come back and they’ ll say, ‘What do you think 
about this?’ It gives me a chance to expand on things 
further.”

� Patients often have multiple 
conditions—need programs that are 
patient-centered, not disease-centered



Instrument development

� Construction of draft instrument

� Analyzed focus group recordings to 
identify major themes/topics

� Three main areas

� Communications 

� Impact on physician and practice

� Impact on patients’ health

� Keep it short

� Provider Satisfaction Committee input



Survey pre-test

� Purpose of pre-test

� Clarity of wording

� Appropriateness of response categories

� Have we identified the ‘right’ issues?

� Semi-structured interview with 
providers after completing survey



Results of pre-test

� No issues raised with respect to 
wording clarity, response categories

� Added several issues

� Added comment section



Section 1.

Communications



Usefulness and convenience 
of patient reports

� Report content

� Reminders that patient is due for 
service

� Notices that patient has had 
service

� Aggregate feedback



Usefulness and convenience 
of patient reports, cont.

� Report timing

� Relative to patient visit

� Number of reports

� Mode of delivery



Section 2.

Physician Interactions



Provider interactions with
disease management program

� Satisfaction with—

� Involvement in enrollment process

� Keeping provider informed

� Accuracy of information about patients

� Ability of program staff to respond

� Overall program



Provider interactions with
disease management program, cont.

� Effects on satisfaction of current 
requests

� Having to pull patient charts

� Filling out forms on patients

� Effects on satisfaction of changes

� Reimbursement for activities

� Reimbursement for selected services

� One-on-one consultation



Provider interactions with
disease management program, cont.

� Impact of program on ability to care 
for patients

� Patients better able to discuss 
treatments?

� Better communication with patients?

� Easier to care for patients?

� Inconsistent with advice provided by 
provider?



Section 3.

Patients’ Health



Impact on patients’ health

� Effect of disease management on –

� Use of services

� Patient health status

� Patient health behaviors



Program features 

� Effect on patients’ health of --

� Outbound nurse call center

� Inbound nurse call center

� Patient education support groups

� Patient mailings

� Web-based support



Availability of tool

� Tool is available to members in 
downloadable pdf at www.dmaa.org

� Would you like to see it available in 
other formats?



Uses of the Tool

� Gauge provider satisfaction with 
population health and disease 
management programs 

� Tool for quality improvement

� Standardized for use across DM 
organizations and programs

� Future efforts may include an initiative 
that will allow survey users to compare 
data


